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Abstract
Middle Permian radiolarian species were found from siliceous rocks of the Gufeng Formation in
the Tongling area, Anhui Province, China. Two radiolarian assemblages were distinguished for age-
determination through the study sections. Some fossil radiolarian assemblages include rich
albaillellarian species. Other fossil radiolarian assemblages include no albaillellarian species. Some
fossils, as sponge spicules, foraminifers, ostracoda, conodonts, and fish teeth, were also recovered from
the rock samples, and sponge spicules are the most abundant components in the fauna. The
albaillellarian bearing strata were well correlated with the Pseudoalbaillella fusiformis-
Pseudoalbaillella longtan.ensis Zone and the Follicucullus monacanthus Zone of Wang and Qi (1995).
These radiolarian zones could be correlated with the Japanese radiolarian zones, the Pseudoalbaillella
globosa Zone and the Follicucullus monacan.thus Zone of Ishiga (1986). Fossil radiolarian assemblage
was also recovered from siltstone of the Longtan Formation, although no albaiHellarian species were
found. The difference in radiolarian composition among the assemblages may indicate the change in
upwelling current intensity and/or the change in input of siliceous materials to the basin.
Key-words: Middle Permian, Gufeng Formation, radiolaria, Tongling, Anhui.
Introduction
[t is well known that the siliceous rocks of Permian
strata of the Gufeng (Kuhfeng) Formation of South China
yield rich Middle Permian radiolarian species. The
radiolarian assemblages from the Gufeng Formation were
described first by Sheng and Wang (1985) from
Zhengpanshan near Longtan, Nanjing, Jiangsu Province.
Subsequently, many researchers have reported Permian
radiolarians from the Gufeng Formation. For example,
Nagai and Zhu (1992) found radiolarian fossils from
Chaoxian County, Anhui Province. Wang (l993a) and
Nagai et a!. (1998) reported radiolarians from Chaohu aJ'ea,
Anhui Province. Wang (l993b) discovered radiolarians
from Hushan area, Nanjing, Jiangsu Province. Wang and
Qi (1995) reported radiolarians from the Tianbaoshan
section in Jiangsu Province and the Pingdingshan,
Yangongtang and Yashan sections in Anhui Province, and
discussed the age and depositional setting of the Gufeng
Formation. According to them, the radiolarians of the
Gufeng Formation in Jiangsu, Anhui and Hubei provinces
nourished under the upwelling currents, and cherts were
deposited in the fault basin of the Yangzi (Yangtze) Block.
We continued the Japanese-Chinese cooperative work
on Permian radiolarian biostratigrapllic study of South
China and recovered Upper Permian radiolru'ians from the
so-called "Gufeng Formation" in Guangxi Province (e.g.,
Kuwahara et a!., 2004). In Mru'ch 2005, we carried out a
field survey to study the typical Gufeng Formation in
Anhui Province. Here we report the occurrence of Middle
Permian radiolarians and distinguished radiolarian
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assemblages from the Gufeng Formation in Anhui
Province, and discuss the radiolarian faunal characteristics.
Also we correlate the studied Gufeng Formation to the
previously known radiolarian zones in China and Japan.
Geologic outline
The Gufeng Formation is assigned to the Middle
Permian. Sheng and Jin (1994) proposed the Kuhfengian
stage as a chronostratigraphic unit in the Chinese Maokou
subseries, the Yangsingian Series (e.g., Jin et al. 2000).
The conodont zones, from the JinogondoleLLa nankingensis
Zone to the Jinogondolella postserrata Zone, correspond
to the Kuhfengian Stage.
The Gufeng (Kuhfeng) Formation was named by Ye
and Li in 1924 on the section of the Gufeng Village from
16 km northwest of Jingxian, Anhui Province (e.g., Jin et
aI., 2000). On the basis of Anhui Geological Survey
Institute (1997, p.ln), the Gufeng Formation of Anhui
Province is described as follows:
The Gufeng Formation overlies the Qixia Formation,
and is overlain by the Longtan Formation conformably.
The Gufeng Formation consists of black, gray yellow thin-
bedded chert, siliceous shale, silty mudstone, carbonaceous
shale, and manganese shale. In the lower part of the
Gufeng Formation, manganese and phosphate nodules
appear in the shale. Many fossil taxa were observed from
the Gufeng Formation, e.g., ammonites, brachiopods,
bivalves, and radiolarians. The base of the Gufeng
Formation is defined by the disappearance of the thick
limestone of the Qixia Formation and the appearance of the
manganese shale. The top of the Gufeng Formation is
covered by the Longtan Formation which is marked by the
disappearance of thin-bedded limestone and the appearance
of shale. The thickness of the Gufeng Formation is about
25 m (from 10 to 107 m).
Study sections
Permian strata including the Gufeng Formation are
well cropped out on sou thern and western parts of the
Tongling area, Anhui Province. This report deals with nine
sections in and around the Tongling City (Fig. I).
(I) Shangqu section (Fig. 3)
The Shangqu section is positioned at N300s6.620',
EII7°s0.640'. This section is a large outcrop, which is
located in the central part of Tongling City, just beside a
main road to Shun'an (Fig. 2.1). The strata consist of well-
bedded siliceous mudstones with beds of calcareous
mudstone and cherty layers (Fig. 3). The stTata are black-
gray in color, and are weathered in part. The strata strike
N WOE, and gently dip (15°) to the north. This section is
assigned to the Gufeng Formation. The thickness of this
section is 18 m. Twenty-three samples (R3218-R3240)
were taken from this Shangqu section for biostratigraphic
research.
(2) Jieling section (Fig. 4a-c)
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Fig. l Geographic localities of the study sections in the Tongling area, Anhui Province, China.
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Fig. 2 Photographs of the rudy section in the Tongling area. 1: bedded chert of the (1) Shangqu ection. 2: bedded chert of the (2)
Jieling 2 ection. 3: bedded chert of the (2) Jieling 3 ection. 4: ilt ton of the (2) Jieling 5 ection. 5: chert and mud ton of
the (5) Qizichong 1 ection. 6: bedded cherts of the (6) Xichong 1 ection. 7: lime tone of the (7) LongmenkoLL ection.
lime tone (dolo tone) with chert of the (9) Zakouwang 2 ection.
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Fig. 3 Column of the (1) Shangqu s ction, Tongling ar a, Anhui Province. Sampling horizon and microfo il
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Fig.4a Po ition of the five localiti in the (2) ]ieling ection, Tangling area, Anhui Province.
This section i about 12 km uthea t of Tongling. In
thi area, the Qixia Gufeng and Longtan formation are
well cropped out conformably. However, the formation
boundarie are not ob erved. Five ub ection (1 to 5) were
examined (Fig. 4a) in the Jieling section.
The Jieling 1 ection (Fig. 4b) i a mall outcrop n th
ba a1 part of the Gut~ ng Formation. Ther i a mall mi ning
pit for mangane e or . The GPS alu of the ub e ti n 1
indicate N30050.093', E117°S3.0S6'. Thi subsection i
compo ed of black mudstone with rich manganese n dule
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in the basal part. The subsection consists of mainly bedded-
siltstone of yellowish gray-purple colored. The siltstone
beds, commonly 2 to 3 cm thick, are amalgamated into l5
cm in part. The beds strike N300W and dip 30o N. The
section is 1.3 m in thickness. Five samples (R3241-R3245)
were collected from this subsection.
The Jieling 2 section (Fig. 4b) is located on the
roadside cutting (Fig. 2.2). This subsection 2 is strati-
graphically above the subsection 1. This subsection is
composed of black chert and siltstone. The thickness of one
bed is about 5 cm. Two, thick (20-60 cm) and white nectic-
chert (e.g., Kametaka et aI., 2002) layers are intercalated.
This subsection is 10.7 m in thickness. Twenty-two samples
(R3246-R3267) were collected from this subsection.
The Jieling 3 section (Fig. 4c) is also on the roadside
cutting near the Jieling 2 section, and the stratigraphic
horizon is above the Jieling 2 section. The Jieling 3 section
is composed of chert and siltstone beds which is 5 to 20 cm
in thickness (Fig. 2.3). The section is 10.5 m in total
thickness. Seven samples (R3268-R3274) were collected
from this subsection.
The Jieling 4 section (Fig. 4c) is a small outcrop
behind a farm house. Siliceous rock is cropped out, and it is
assigned to the Gufeng Formation by its lithology. One
sample (R3275) was collected.
The Jieling 5 section (Fig. 4c) is sited 011 the bottom of a
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Fig. 4c Column of the 3-5 subsections and microfo sil occurrences in the (2) Jieling section,
Tongling area, Anhui Province.
small dam. The point of the Jieling 5 section is N30050.231/,
EI17°53.346/ by GPS. The strata are composed of black
siltstone beds of 3-5 cm in thickness (Fig. 2.4). The bed strike
N800E and dip 200N. This subsection is assigned to the lower
part of the Longtan Formation. FOlli" samples (R3276-R3279)
were collected. Above the horizon of the Jieling 5 section,
there is a coal-rume.
(3) Xiaoling section (Fig. 5)
This ection is about 1 km east of the (2) Jieling
section. The GPS value of this section is N30050.18 /
E117°S3.84S/. The section is composed of bedd d
mudstones with siliceous layers. A bed of mudstone is 5-10
cm in thickne s. The beds strike N45°E and dip 600S. This
section is assigned to the Longtan Formation. Six samples
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(3) Xiaoling section
Fig. 5 Colullln of the (3) Xiaoling section, Tongling area, Anhui
Province. 0 microfossils were found.
(R3280-R328S) were collected from this section.
(4) Tashan section (Fig. 6)
This section is about IS km southeast of Tongling and
about 10 km south of Shun'an. The upper part of the
Gufeng Formation and the lower part of the Longtan
Formation are cropped out here. Three subsections (I to 3)
were studied in this section. The GPS value of Tashan I
section is N300SI.974', EI17°S6.349'The Tashan I section
is composed of mudstone with cherty layers (S cm in
thickness). Six samples (R3286-R3291 ) were collected
from the Tashan I section. The Tashan 2 section is
composed of thick-bedded (10-20 cm in thickness)
mudstone. Four cherty samples (R3292-R329S) were
collected from the Tashan 2 section. There is a fault
between the Tashan I section and the Tashan 2 section.
The GPS value of Tashan 3 section is N300S1 'S8.83",
E 117°S6'20.26'~ The sample R3296 is a piece of chert,
which is a bored rock from a farmer's well.
(S) Qizichong section (Fig. 7)
The section is about 18 km east-southeast of Tongling
and 9 km southeast of Shun' an. Three subsections (I to 3)
were studied in this section. The GPS value of the
Qizichong I section is N300S2.171 " E I 17°S7.87S', the
Qizichong 2 section is N300S2.2S9', E I 17°S7 .964', and
Qizichong 3 section is N300S2.167', EI17°S8.0S4',
respectively. The upper part of the Qixia Formation and the
basal part of the Gufeng Formation are well exposed at the
Qizichong I section (Fig. 2.5). The Qizichong 2 and 3
sections are a signed to the Gufeng Formation. Eighteen
samples (R3297-R33l4) were collected from the Qizichong
1 section, three samples (R33IS-R33l7) from the
Qizichong 2 section, and five samples (R3318-R3322) from
the Qizichong 3 section.
(6) Xichong section (Fig. 8)
The section is about 17 km east-southeast of Tongling.
Two subsections (I to 2) were studied in this section. The
GPS value of the Xichong I section is N300S3.434',
EI17°S8.890', and the Xichong 2 section is N300S3.44S',
EI17°S3.823'. The Xichong 1 section is composed of black
cherts of the lower part of the Gufeng Formation (Fig. 2.6).
The rock samples were collected from 10 horizons (R3323-
R3332) in this subsection. The upper part of the Qixia
Formation and the basal part of the Gufeng Formation are
well exposed at the Xichong 2 section. Ten chert samples
(R3333-R3342) were collected from the Xichong 2 section.
(7) Longmenkou section (Fig. 9)
Permian and Triassic strata are sporadically exposed
in the Longmenkou area. At the point of 30°58.1 10',
E l18°0 1.9S4', the lower part of the Dalong Formation is
exposed. Sample R3344 is dark gray mudstone, and was
collected from the base of the Dalong Formation. The
upper part of the Gufeng Formation consists of massi ve
limestone with chert nodules (Fig. 2.7). Black chert
nodules in the limestone were collected. The GPS value
of the locality of each sample is as follows: R334S:
N300S8.0 ]2', E 118°02.009'; R3346: N300S8.0 14',
EI18°02.079'; R3347: N300S7.999', Ell 8°02.097'.
(8) Qiaotoufang section (Fig. 10)
This section is located near Yashan. Two subsections
(I and 2) were studied. The position of the Qiaotoufang I
section is N30048.69l " EI 18°00.729' by GPS. The section
is composed of siliceous mudstone, and 5.7 m in thickness.
The strata strike 100E, and di p 300N. The section is
assigned to the Gufeng Formation. Ten samples (R3348-
R33S7) were taken for biostratigraphic research. The
Qiaotoufang 2 section will be desclibed in another paper in
the near future.
The place of this section may be located near the
Yashan section by Wang and Qi (1995).
(9) Zakouwang section (Fig. II )
This section is about 29 km east of Tongling and about
22 km west of Nangling. There is a large outcrop (Fig. 2.8)
along a small stream, where two subsections (1 and 2) were
studied. The GPS value of the Zakouwang I section is
N300SS.978', EI18°06.030'. The strata are composed of
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Fig. 6 Columnar section showing the horizons of microfossil occurrences in the (4) Tashan section, Tangling
area, Anhui Province.
alternating beds of chert (2-Scm) and Ijmestone (S-lS cm).
The strata strike NSSoE, and dip 7SoN. Total thickness of
the Zakouwang 1 section is 6 m. The Zakouwang 2 section
is stratigraphically above the Zakouwang 1 section. The
GPS value of the Zakouwang 2 section is N30oSS.971 "
ElISo06.040' at the sampling locality of R3423. The strata
are composed of alternating beds of chert and limestone in
the lower part, and alternating beds of dolostone and
limestone in the upper part. The strike and dip are N600E
and SOON. The Zakouwang 1 and 2 sections are assigned to
the lower part of the upper part of the Gufeng Formation.
Eleven samples (R3412-R3422) were collected from the
Zakouwang 1 section, and [7 samples (R3423-R3439) were
collected from the Zakouwang 2 section, respectively.
Methods
Rock samples were immersed in dilute hydrofluoric
acid (S %) for 24 hours. The treatment was repeated 2
times for radiolarian bearing sample. Residues including
the microfossils were collected using 36- and 200-mesh
sieves. Microfossils were picked under a binocular
microscope, and photomicrographed by using a scanning
electron microscope (vE-nOO). Slides for a transmitted
light microscope were also prepared for photomicrography.
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ection, Tongling area, nhui Province.
Fossil assemblages
Fa sils were obtained from eight s ction . Sponge
spicules are abundant generally, and the occurrence of
foraminifera i also remarkable through the ections.
Radiolarian a semblages with age determinabl p cie
were rec ver d from three sections. The e include the (l)
Shangqu (2) Jieling and (8) Qiaotoufang sections (Plates
1-3). Five other sections yield faunas with or without
poorly-pre rved radiolarian. Outline of faunal
compo ition from the Gufeng Formation i al 0 tr ated in
thi pap r, a faunal as emblages hav not yet been
documented a much from the Gufeng Formation. No
fos il was recovered from the (3) Xiaoling section.
(1) hangqu ection
Mi rof il including radiolarian , foraminifers,
ponge spicule and ostracoda were found from the
Shanbqu section (Fig. 3). Sponge picules wer found
from almost all horizon . In the lower part of the ection,
sponge picul and foraminifers are dominant.
Radiolarian are abundant in the upper part of the ction.
Although the preservation of radiolarian fossils is not
good, th fossil a semblages were distinguished from the
ection. Only one pecilnen of Pseudoalbaillella cf.
longtanen i wa found from the ample R3218. Albaillella
sp. A, whi h ha two wings wa found from th ampl
R3227. Poorly pr rved but abundant albaillellarian w r
recover d from the ample R3232. Th e are
Pseudoalbaillella fusiformis, Pseudoalbaillella cf. globo a,
Pseudoalbaillella yanaharensis, Pseudoalbaillella sp. A,
Follicucullu 7non.acanthus and Pseudoalbaillella spp. It
may be worth noting that no albaillellarian could be
detected from th sample R3233, which i ju t ab th
horizon of the ample R3232. It may indicate that th
radiolarian a sembIages are unevenly distribut d in part of
the ection. Albaillella (lmotoella) sp. B wa r cov r d
from R3238. AlbaiLLella p. B is charact riz d by it n
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(2) Jieling section
[n samples of the Jieling 1 section, sponge spicules,
foraminifers and conodonts were recovered, but no
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Fig. 9 Columnar section showing the horizons of
microfossil occurrences in the (7)
Longmenkou section, Tongling area,
Anhui Province.
radiolarian fossils were detected.
In samples of the Jieling 2 section, radiolarians,
sponge spicules, foraminifers, ostracoda and fish teeth
were recovered. Sponge spicules were abundant through
the section, especially from R3257 to R3260. Sponge
spicules were diverse in their morphology.
In samples from R3246 to R3258, radiolarian species
represented by Pseudoalbaillella were recovered (Fig. 4b).
These are Pseudoalbaillella bella, Pseudoalbaillella cona,
Pseudoalbaillella fusiformis, Pseudoalbaillella cf. globosa,
Pseudoalbaillella cf. lanceolata, Pseudoalbaillella aff.
long ico rnis, Pse udoalbaille lla long tanens is,
Pseudoalbaillella cf. yanaharensis, PseudoalbaiLLella sp.
A, and so on (Fig. 4b). The abundance of these species
varies throughout horizons. In the sample R3247,
Pseudoalbaillella aff. longicornis is abundant. In the
sample R3250, Pseudoalbaillella fusiformis is prominent.
In the sample R3255, many specimens of Pseudoalbaillella
bella were obtained. Pseudoalbaillella sp. A herein is the
same species with Pseudoalbaillella scalprata of Sheng
and Wang (1985). In the upper part of the section,
n
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Xichong section, Tongling area, Anhui
Province.
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wing. Latentifistula cf. texana were found from sample
R3227 to sample R3238. Hegleria sp. was present in
sample R3232 and from the above horizons. Hegleria sp.
increases in abundance at the uppermost part of the section.
The radiolarian assemblage from R3218 to R3231
may be assigned to that of the PseudoalbaiLLellafusiformis-
Pseudoalbaillella longtanensis Zone of Wang and Qi
(1995). The assemblage from R3232 to R3240 may be
assigned to that of the FoLLicucullus monacanthus Zone of
Wang and Qi (1995).
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Fig. 10 Column of the (8) Qiaotoufang I section showing microfossil
occurrences, Tongling area, Anhui Province.
albaillellarian species decrease and only spherical
radiolarians were recovered.
The rock samples from the Jieling 3 section are
strongly weathered. Sponge spicules are abundant through
the section. In the sample R3268 of the Jieling 3 section,
moderately-well preserved radiolarian species were
obtained. The radiolarian assemblage is represented by
PseudoaLbaiLLeLLa, and the PseudoaLbaiLLeLLa beLLa is most
abundant (Fig. 4c).
]n the sample R3267 of the Jieling 4 section,
PseudoaLbaiLLeLLa spp. and spherical radiolarians were
found. The preservation of fossils is poor.
Radiolarian species including Ruzhencevispongus
uraLicus and HegLeria sp. were recovered from the samples
of the Jieling 5 section. No albaillellarian species was
detected. Spherical radiolarians with spongy test are
prominent. These are identified as Copicyntra sp. and
CopieLLintra sp. Some spherical radiolarians have two
spines. There are other spherical radiolarians with three or
four spines. These could be identified as Entactinia sp. and
Entactinosphaera sp. One sample (R3277) is characterized
by abundant sponge spicules, whereas three other samples
by the large amount of spherical radiolarians present. The
ratio of radiolarians to sponge spicules abruptly changes
through the section.
Radiolarian assemblages of the Jieling 2 and 3
sections are assigned to that of the PseudoaLbaillella
fusiformis-PseudoaLbaiLLeLLa Longtanensis Zone of Wang
and Qi (1995). It is possible that the radiolarian assemblage
of the Jieling 5 section is assigned to that of the
Ruzhencevispongus uraLicus-FoLLicucuLLus schoLasticus
Zone of Wang and Qi (1995).
(3) Xiaoling section
No fossils were found from the Xiaoling section.
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the (9) Zakouwang section, Tongling area, Anhui Province.
(4) Ta han section
Poorly preserved radiolarian fossil, ponge spicules,
foraminifers, conodonts and unidentified microfo il were
obtained from this section. Raciditor p.,
Ruzhencevispongus? sp., and abundant Hegleria p. were
found from the sample R3286 of the Tashan 1 ection. Age
a ignment of thi as emblage may be difficul t, because of
the limited occurrence of radiolarian specie..
(5) Qizichong section
Sponge spicules, foraminifers, spherical radiolarians,
gondolellid conodonts, ostracoda and unidentified
microfossil were found from this section. Sponge picules
are dominant and abundant in individual number. The
assemblage of sponge spicule is diverse in their form.
Many species of foraminifers were also recovered.
Spherical radiolarian were rare.
(6) Xichong section
In the Xichong 1 section, the assemblage of pong
picule , foraminifers, gondolellid conodont, 0 tracoda,
and spherical microfo sils were found. The pherical
microfossils might be radiolarian fossils.
In the Xichong 2 section, sponge spicule,
foraminifers, fragment of conodonts, and ostracoda were
recovered. Almost no residues were obtained from the
ba al part of the ection by the HF treatment.
(7) Longmenkou section
Sponge spicules, foraminifers?, ostracoda and
bryozoa? were found. Sponge spicule were abundant.
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(8) Qiaotoufang section
Poorly preserved microfauna, comprised of
radiolarians and sponge spicules were recovered. In the
sample R3328, FoLLicucullus monacanthus, Latentifistula
cf. texana were found. In the sample R3349, Raciditor?
sp. was recovered. In the sample R3352, Hegleria sp. was
found.
This section may be assigned to the Follicucullus
monacanthus Zone of Wang and Qi (1995).
(9) Zakouwang section
Sponge spicules and bryozoan fossils were recovered.
Some spherical microfossils of unknown origin were also
obtained.
Discussions
Correlation of the radiolarian assemblage zone
Fig. 12 shows the correlation of radiolarian
assemblage zones of Wang and Qi (1995), Sheng and
Wang (1985), Ishiga (1986) and this study. Sheng and
Wang (1985) set two radiolarian assemblage zones in the
Gufeng Formation at Longtan, east of Nanjing. These are
the Pseudoalbaillella scalprata- Pseudoalbaillella
nanjinensis Assemblage Zone in the lower part, and the
Phaenicosphaera mammilla Assemblage Zone in the upper
part of the formation. They correlated these two zones to
the Pseudoalbaillella globosa Zone (e.g., Ishiga et al.,
1982). Wang and Qi (1995) carried out research on
radiolarian fauna of the Gufeng Formation in Jiangsu and
Anhui provinces. They recognized three radiolarian
assemblage zones, namely the Pseudoalbaillella
JusiJormis-Pseudoalbaillella longtanensis Zone in the
lower part, the Follicucullus monacanthus Zone in the
middle part, and the Ruzhencevispongus uralicus-
FoLLicucullus scholasticus Zone in the upper part of the
formation. They correlated these zones to the
Pseudoalbaillella globosa Zone, the Follicucuflus
monacanthus Zone, and the FoLLicucullus scholasticus-
Follicucullus ventricosus Zone (Wang et al., 1994) of
Qinzhou, Guangxi Zhuang's Autonomous Region,
respectively. These radiolarian assemblage zones are
equivalent to the Pseudoalbaillella globosa Zone, the
Follicucullus monacanthus Zone, and the Follicucullus
scholasticus Zone ofIshiga (1986) in Southwest Japan.
The radiolarian assemblages of this study, are well
assignable to that of the zones of Wang and Qi (1995). The
lower part of the Shangqu section is correlated to the
Pse udoalbai lle lla Jus iJo rmis- Pseudoalbai llella
longtanensis Zone, and the upper part is correlated to the
Follicucullus monacanthus Zone. The Jieling 2 and 3
sections are correlated to the Pseudoalbaillella Jusi:formis-
Pseudoalbaillella longtanensis Zone. The Qiaotoufang
section is correlated to the Follicucullus monacanthus
Zone. These two assemblage zones could be assigned to
Guadalupian (Middle Permian).
The Pseudoalbaillella fusiformis-Pseudoalbaillella
longtanensis Zone is well correlated to that of Guangxi and
Japan. However, the abundant species of PseudoalbaiLLella
seems different by the horizons and among the areas. Many
species of Pseudoalbaillella had been described from the
Middle Permian strata, but their abundance has not yet
been documented in detail. The most prominent difference
in radiolarian components within the Pseudoalbaillella
fusi:formis- Pseudoalbaillella longtanensis Zone and the
Pseudoalbaillella globosa Zone of Japan and Guangxi may
be the presence of representative Pseudoalbaillella
globosa. In Southwest Japan, Pseudoalbaillella globosa
occurs abundantly and continuously from bedded chert
sequence (Ishiga et al., 1982). In this study in Anhui, only
a sma]] number of specimens of Pseudoalbaillella cf.
globosa were obtained from the siliceous rock of the
Gufeng Formation. The abundant occurrence of
Pseudoalbaillella Jusiformis and Pseudoalbaillella bella
could be due to other characteristics of the assemblage
from the Gufeng Formation. Pseudoalbaillella sp. A is also
a characteristic species from the Gufeng Formation. Paying
attention to the abundance of each species will be
</) This study Wang and Qi Sheng and Wang<lJ Ishiga
'C (1) Shangqu (2) Jieling (8) Qiaotoufang
<lJ (1995) (1985) (1986)(/) section section section
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Fig. 12 Correlation of Middle Permian radiolarian zones.
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necessary in further studies.
References
Components of microfaunas of the Gufeng Formation
The depositional setting of the Gufeng Formation is
considered to be a rather deep basin by its lithology,
compared with the Qixia Formation below and the Longtan
Formation above. Kametaka et al. (2002) suggested that
the deposition of the Gufeng Formation records one
transgressive-regressive cycle.
The cherty beds of the Gufeng Formation consist of a
large amount of sponge spicules. The morphology of
sponge spicules is highly diversified. Si liceous materials of
the Gufeng Formation seem to corne from sponge spicules
mainly. Other microfossi Is, as foraminifers and
radiolarians are also abundant in the Gufeng Formation.
The frequency of each microfossil varies by horizons
abruptly. It may mean the change in input of each
microfauna to the sedimentary basin.
Radiolarian composition also varies by horizons.
Some of the fossil radiolarian assemblages include rich
albaillellarian species, but other fossil radiolarian
assemblages include no aibaillellarian species. From the
early stage of Chinese Permian radiolarian study, Sheng
and Wang (1985) pointed out that Middle Permian
radiolarian assemblages are characterized by the two
assemblages: one is the PseudoalbailLella fauna and
another one is the Phaenicosphaera fauna. AlbailJellarians
occur abundantly and continuously from Permian bedded
chert sequences of Southwest Japan. Japanese Permian
bedded cherts were considered to be the pelagic sediment,
which was deposited in the bottom of Panthalassa Ocean.
The presence of albailJelJarians may indicate the open
ocean environment or the deep-sea environment. Wang and
Qi (1995) considered that the radiolarians of the Gufeng
Formation flourished under the upwelling currents, and
that cherts were deposited in the fault basin on the Yangtze
Block by the paleogeographic reconstruction. Abundant
albaillellarians from the Gufeng Formation may indicate
the presence of the upwelling currents. In the sedimentary
basin of the Gufeng Formation, frequent changes in
sedimentary input, including biogenic materials, could
have occurred together with change in upwelling current.
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Plate l. Photomicrographs of Permian radiolarian (1-25) and foraminifera (26) fossils. All illustrated specimens are from
siliceous rocks on the (1) Shangqu section of the Gufeng Formation in the Tangling area, Anhui Province, China.
I: PseudoaLbaillella cf. Longtanensis Sheng and Wang from R3218.
2: PseudoaLbailleLLa sp. from R321 8.
3: ALbaiLLeLLa sp. A from R3227.
4-6: PseudoaLbaiLLeLLa cf. gLobosa 1shiga and 1moto from R3232.
7: PseudoaLbaiLleLLa cf. yanaharensis Nishimura and 1shiga from R3232.
8-9: PseudoaLbaiLLeLLa sp. A from R3232.
10-11: PseudoaLbailLeLLafus(formis (Holdsworth and Jones) from R3232.
12: FoLLicucuLLus cf. monacanthus 1shiga and 1moto from R3232.
13-14: ALbaiLLeLLa sp. B from R3238.
15: PseudoaLbailLeLla aff. Longicomis 1shiga and 1moto from R3240.
16: PseudoaLbailLeLla sp. from R3240.
17: HegLeria sp. from R3240.
18: Copicyntra sp. A from R3238.
19: Raciditor? sp. from R3238.
20-21: LatentijistuLa cf. texana Nazarov and Ormiston, 20 from R3238, 21 from R3232.
22-23: HegLeria sp. from R3238.
24: Copiellintra? sp. from R3227.
25: Copicyntra? sp. from R3227
26: Pseudoammodiscus sp. from R3238.
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Plate 2. Photomicrographs of Permian radiolarian (1-21) and fish teeth (22-23) fossils. All illustrated specimens are from
siliceous rocks of the Gufeng Formation on the (2) Jieling and (8) Qiaotoufang sections in the Tongling area,
Anhui Province, China.
1: Pseudoalbaillella aff. longicornis Ishiga and Imoto from R3247.
2-3: Pseudoalbaillella lanceolata Ishiga and Imoto from R3247.
4: Pseudoalbaillella aff. cona Cornell and Simpson from R3247.
5-6: Pseudoalbaillella cona Cornell and Simpson,S from R3255, 6 from R3268.
7-9: Pseudoalbaillella cf. longtanensis Sheng and Wang from R325S.
10: Pseudoalbaillellafusiformis (Holdsworth and Jones) from R3250.
11-15: Pseudoalbaillella bella Sheng and Wang, 11 from R3250,l2 from R3255,13-15 from R3268.
16-17: Pseudoalbaillella sp. A, 16 from R3247, 17 from R3268.
18: Pseudoalbaillella cf. globosa Ishiga and Imoto from R3250.
19: Pseudoalbaillella cf. yanaharensis Nishimura and Ishiga from R3247.
20-21: Follicucullus monacanthus Ishiga and Imoto from R3348.
22-23: Fish teeth from R3268.
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Plate 3. Photomicrographs of Permian radiolarians, sponge spicules, and foraminifers. All illustrated specimens are from
siliceous rocks of the Gufeng and Longtan formations on the (2) Jieling section in the Tongling area, Anhui
Province, China.
I: Albaillella sp. A from R3227.
2: Albaillella sp. B from R3238.
3: Latentifistula cf. texana Nazarov and Ormiston from R3238.
4-5: Latentifistula? sp., 4 from R3238, 5 from R3224.
6: Cauletella sp. from R3270.
7: Quadriremis? sp. from R3224.
8: Quadriremis cf.Jlata Wang from R3247.
9-11: Hegleria sp. from R3238.
12: Copicyntra sp. A from R3240.
13-16: Entactinia? spp., 13 from R3247, 14 from R3250, 15 from R3279, 16 from R3227.
17: unnamed spherical radiolaria from R3227.
18-19: Copiellintra? sp. from R3279.
20: unnamed spherical radiolaria from R3279.
21: Copicyntra? sp. from R3279.
22-24: sponge spicules, 22-23 from R3238, 24 from R3250.
25-30: Foraminifers, 25-27 from R3240, 28 from R3238, 29 from R3224, 30 from R3238.
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Plate 3
